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II. G. AICD L.OXCS JOIIX.
Wonlnnrlli on ftrwloy-ir- w Ills flint

t11 J'rO'ilSCClS f !il Ai teilHl- -

ititv li (irow Rill on Miter.
I rorn the Chieajro Itepubliean, Sept. bit h.

A representative of the Bejnihlicaii, armed
with a Mep-ladde- r, called at the Tremont
lh use yesterday, his object Lei rig to inter
view Iv t.g John Wtutworlh up n political
quetth ns, ami especially upon Mr. Urechy,
the rrtsidtTcy, and I be wool cnp. Mr.
Went north invited the reporter to be seated
when the follow ing couvirsattYn inniai :

Rcpoiter. Good inuiniig, Mr. Went-
worth, 1 rt ;rtt to see you uuwel!.

Mr. Wentworth. Urn d morning,
Yes 1 have been i: g frcm a n.e linear
ft ft f lumbago, hut txpict to Lc hearty
again in a day or two.

II. Mr. Wentworth, what do vm thick
el Horace Greeley ?

At ibipe words a change eve r.--t read Mr.
Wtiitwi rib's counteuauce. w inch grew durk
with i'.ngc-r-. liaising himself on bis elbow
with ere prodigcus effort, be replied,

his frame was racked with agonv,
'V n Mr. Gietlej !"

The i libit was too much, and he Kink
fainting on his couch. After some moments
had elapsed he resumed, in a. voice ol deep
emotion: .

'If there is in America a hell hound, a
slave, and a swindler worthy of the yallows.
that helNbound, ih.it slave, and that swin- -

dkr is Horace Greeley." j

II. Ynu &stoni.-- h ti:e, sir. I undt
only a ItW days since tlnit at a L.n quel in
this very hotel, wbtie the oran breaU spar
khd on the board and the n.i circud
merrily around, your-ci- l' and Mr. Grinned
i.umiuatid the Ch a p puffin, u mower and ed- -

in r for the Presidency. Js not that ti ue ?
j

Mr. W. It is, unhappily, tco title.
11. Then Ahy this vt'or f xpn-ssio- ?

Is it as tlie politician or us inengiicu.lun.-- t'

Mr, W. As both, of course. The mr.u
who

WOCI.P U'i TO YAM
vr coiiimit an uptiu n sheep wou d
make a vvore President thau Giant iiituteli,
and be is a bad one.

II So L'-ga- says, anyw.ij'. 1 gather
from your conversation that Mr. Greeley has
disappointed you. In what respect, pray ?

Mr. Wtutwoilh then made the I' losing
statement, w hich we give verbatim, retrench
ing any vigorous redundancies bitter suited
for the columns of the Sunday Touts than
for c ur purer paper

'A few das ago Mr. Grte'ey came to
this city, and was met at break last by my- -
self and Gi iunell. W e paid f .r that i.. a:) .

lunatic's oil-c.ik- e u;hk-iuus- t, I nican. 11..-- .

hack-hir- e didn't cost, him a otnt, and we j

thought ourselves reimbuised by liis words
of wisdom on the crisis and the crops. 1

shall allude y to his political rav- -
ings ; just now 1 t.iily lelir to the farming
phase of his iosauity. I sat at the man's j

feet like Paul at the feet ol G.imuliet. I

acted on histheoiiis, ami in one shoit weik j

I was a ruined man. You a,--k me, l.o.v so ? i

Go and look at Summit Farm. I;, lot ks like
the alkaline dtsert a ho ling wilderness
dotted with sktlttoiis! G celty,' 1, '

what do yen thiLk ci my mciino she p V

(I have that is. I hail two I. urn!! id if
them, worth $175 apiice ) 'Merino.' said
Greeley mildly, 'why the devil don't vou)
cultivate silk-beari- ng slnep? Miiino is
played otit. 1 have tried thousands of timts
to get my sheep to produce ine;ii.o under-
clothing; I hive tt'ed irrigating, ii.u.ehing,

i, sub-si.i- l plouohin, weed s.

muck, loam, guano ail of no avail. They
will lav nothing but raw wool. I w, raw
wool costs 20 cents a pound, ami then to
lids y( u add intere.--t, wages, insurance,
manufaetui ing, bad dtbts. &e., you setj that
vou cannot compete in the breniing i f me
rino under-wea- r with the pauper nations of
Europe. On tho other hand siik is heavily
prtitected, and the production this vear is ,

limited. In As.-a-n the ciop has iwoctd a
Jailire, owing to the J'ront. and haivest wdl
not yield more than tinny bushels to the
acre. Silk, will, tt'erefie, advance in price.
In 1832 you could buy a woolen dre.--s for
J3.&0. In 1671 a silk dre.-t-s cos's .J:!00. It
ttands to reason, tiierefote. I li.it by locking
your sheep spaw n silk you w ill make b5 5 7

times moie profit.' I was thunderstruck
with this, and c;uld oiily st:nnier 'How ?'
The hoary-beade- d fraud answered : 'I'.y
grafdiig, id course. Those sheep can spin
cocoons like si.kworms if they only give
their minds to it, and the man who denies
it is a liar and a horse thief. Little heep
that can spin and we n't spiu must be made
to spiu.

The fact is, Wcntwuilh, you overfeed
your and they never te-- d the fpur of
uecetsity. Vary ttieir diet, give them no
vegetable food, but give them ay a peck ol
silkworms a day, mixed witn coloring mat- -

ter. as cochineal, madder, indigo, or lamp- -

black, according to tho hue of silk wh'ch
you want to rear. Food makes biood. biood ,

makes life, nd how can a mi rmo sheep ro
auc-- wool withe til hU- ? bow have li!'c with ,

out fiod? What are but food V
feir, I wa coiivioced ( the coi r ciness of

:

the views hi Id by this slovenly scoundrel. j

I went to Summit, and to sum it up I li cks d
those devoted sheep up in a barn, c.ive
them two hull ired pecks of sok.vjltns which
ct si n.e St'.O a .neck, and went awav for a!-
drive with Charley I'arweil, my old ftirnd,
telling my fanner not t let the out j

on any account. Political matters kept my
mind bo occupied for several days that 1

'

forgot all about the sheep, until cstirjay ; i

wheu what I haii done Hashed acr(s my
mind. I mounted my hor.--e and spurred
tiim like the wind to u.y faun, but 1 was j

too late. When I got there the cupboard ;

was bare. I'd le d d, sir, if the sheep
hiJu't all died, and I was $47,000 out on i

the transaction. 11 -- 1 of a lot the vene:a- - i

bla murdtrer kuowh about fatmiug! laid
the devil's grandmother." j

Here Mr. WVi.tworth paused, overcv me
by his emotions f.nd :it was some time cru
lie coutu proceed, m a broken voice, as fel- -
lows :

'Misfortunes, d n it, never come :; ''y
He Lad .

BLIGUTHP MY MUTTON' till p.
now he went for my unofi'er.diug root er .i- -

1 had a tichl of potatoes hog-eye- d iu--- ir j
there were 900 acres of them, producing li.it)
bushdls to the ace, wiirtti $ 117.000. Sii--

that peDbive old horse thirl to me, 'Jjlm,
we do not give our growing crops enough i

plicitly. Ut course the crop miced; hut
uever tuirid, never mind

' rP li..-- u t, .i ifl.....l ,.,.1.......... . .

ecces. Mr. Went worth, but"
II naif f has been j

dear f'-r- . 1 do not wish to inflict my &rj.
a noes ui-o- vou. .

THE FtrsphTI
induced tr.e, under fraudulent pretence, t o j

buy hteani-p'oug- h, fie throttle-valv- e

gi,t out otucr. and although my plough- - i

man told to whoa, to gee, and to haw, the
i d d thing ran, end on. through the conser

vatory, went in at the bay-windo- ploughed
a furrow two feet deep through the floor, and j

issiud through the wall at the rear. The
driver wan kiiled and the house knocked j

down, and the infernal thing ran into the j

school hou-- e at Summit, aud txploded there, j

The sixtou has been at woik night and day
getting up a Fbtk of pony gtaves; but
never mind, never mind. The end of it all, j

to make a long story short, is, that I am a j

ruintd man." j

Tint. Mr. Wer.tworlh. the great and trood j

Greeley is a man of warm heart and c'nari- -
table inn ulses. Knowing himself to have
been lie inn.cc nt came of you misfortunes, j

he wiil dt uhtlei-- ci me to your atsistance, j

and yon may be happy yit."
Mr. Wentworth sndlcd a bitter smile and

handid on' reporter an opened tflegram
which real a follows: j

Oskosh. Wis-- September 14, VS'l.
Long John Wentworth. C'hionco :

D ti yon, take an cijrht cylinder press anil go j

West. You don't plough deep enough. (Jut aj
few more wives,

tSijri Horace Gheei.ey.
0 c ollcc--t VM.

Our reporter read and copied the telegram, j

thcu amiably punching Mr. Weutvvorlh
IS THE EIBS

with his pencil, sail :

"What do you think of Mr. Greeley's j

chinccs tor the Presidency?"
Mr. Wentworth burst into a torrent of)

profanity iTnich violence that in three min- - j

utes the room was flooded and the hell boys
and reporter had to eiimb up chairs and
window-seat- s to v"id Initio swept away. !

' Greeley ft r ti e l'iesidct,o ! The di.vil
f,.r the 1'k s'iYocj ! Greeley Ieident ;

that tfw h'luhd. hiu k moonitig,
f. ee-- h vii g. pr Uctu-uis- son of a pig iron
fi:lIti,,y ; that bland, muck-minde- d, slovt idy
Cl(,ss l efveen a yar.i ard a ojlhider press !

X Ver. by the gre;it ji'.mpmg ten-to- ed Jth is
sphat, if I have ti

KILL IiIM MYFELF.
I'll bolt and run on the independent ticket
if they do. Greeley oh, by all the anle
worms in a compost h- - ap. this is tor. much,
litre hn rang the bed violently Greeley,

the mulchii g muddlihead of Cliapp qua, I'll
here the bell-bo- entered. - PiK!s, pis

tots, at orce, ami ht do you hear? j

The boy an.-weit- d, 'Pistols, sir? Yes, j

s r." and w ithdrew. Our ret orter, gt! tier
j frf,m Mr. enl worth's casual hints that
.v VM nothing further to communicate, po

litely out firmly got out of the window and
wint (hwn an awning post, lie wishes
sc tr.e (lie witild bring 1 im rut lis hat,
which he inadvertantly h ft lehiiid him.

.Ol'fis's OV JoMt LINUS Fai.mi.es )
Auia.nax foil 1B72. j

Mr Dear i!u. Kditou : Sum men are
bi in grate, sum men get grate alter they
are Loin, and s:im men have grateness hove
i:ptn them.

1 eui nis to nie that I am all of ther-- e

men hove into one.
At a mass meeting lately held in Pordunk

county (my natilV village) the ii.habitanis j

j.a-- t the following preainl'lr and reso!nte.:
Whertr;-.z- It i.-- hily good that a Farmers'

Aiimiuax should be horn for the year 1S72.
ll.soiutcii. That Jo.--h liillings should be sol

ap.arl (and hereby is expressly sot apart) tew
beget t he job.

K- - solute.l. That this AUmir.ax shall he ha
getted in the fu.t nex Oktol-or- , wet or dry.

Rtinoluted, That this A llminax shall kon- -

tain milk for babes, meat fjr elders, audi
ciiunbs for all.

That Knower hilt the ark, and j

Jonar waz the fust man who went a whale- -
ing, but Josh Hillings has the right iuyredi- - ;

eiits for a Farmers Allrninax. j

Resoluted, That Faith wins the battles
life, Hope heautifvs thtm, and Charity

makes thera hi.rnirital.
Keso'uted, Tiiat more dogs than a man

wants ure a nuisance, anj less than he hi-- z

grit is positively no loss.
Ilesoluted. That we full-believ- e that man

til in from the monkey, but where the mon- -

key ctrni from we ('cut seem to kno. j

Ri'soluted, TI at the thanks of this meet- -
ing be sent tew Darwin (or tew the nionke)
we di r.t care whitch . j

Res' luted. That all the nnzr papers ir. our I

beh.ved hind (without distinction ov color)
be allowed to print these llesolutes.

lh'solute.l. That this meeting now I'.caiii-musl- y

burets uietly. sii un di.
Josh Pillings, Secretary.

Ditto, Almanacker.
T. S. The meeting did bust quietly. J. B.

"ntm PAVFI THE ro.MMONWKAt.TH."
A IIOCLAMATION or KLKCTIOX.

Pursuant to an Act of tho CJoiionil Asp' intily
of tlie Comnionwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
"A n Act i i'lat inur to t lie I'll ct ions of t his 'om- -
moi :) It h." a jiprovi it the :M ilnvnf Jnlv.A.h.
ISii'. . Wll.UAJI It. PONACKKi;. Iliii Sliei i:r
of the County ol Cambria, in the Coininon- -
wealth of Pen usy l ania, ilo hen by make known j

and a i t imtiee to the ti.tiiTinis nf thoeoiinty
aforesaid, t hat .a ioninl l.ltetion will tie bold
in t Ik- - - Od cmi n I y of Canii'ria. on tin- - -- 'isliiHMl.'iy ol (Iviolsor. laiivo tub IOta lay
ok TiiB Month, ut which time stitte. Iis4rietand Cokinty oliu crs will to fleeted as follows:

One persoit forllio illii oof Ainlitor ieneral
i f ol l'i iin.--

1 It ... , ...k't .ii ft t Vw. i f : i i ii- - llnni.i- - .1

of the ( onmionv. eiillh of Pi ii sis lvania.
.One pi-in-

, in eonjuiictioii with the eountie3 ;

i . i I ii " i I 1 i.itt iti.nl. ti l..r t ... i.in.t. i.f
iiii lit .1 ndv".

tiie i in eoiij'ini tion witii the eountii-- s '

of Cioiii lie Id, ( iinti ii and fur State Scum or.
(loo poison for im intier of tho General

of the Cnnmn r.w i;i!t h Pennsylvania.
Two i i ls.iti-f- or Associate Judesof iheeonn- -

ty ol aiiili la. ,

itif ye i ron for Prothonotary ami Clerk of the
Court f Vuarter So--io- ns and Oyer and 'ierin- -
iner of the county of Cambria. j

One person for iiistriet Attorney of the eoun- -
ty ol t iiinOria.

One person for Treasurer of Car.iliria eonnty
One person for County Commissioner of Cum

on a county
ae person for Director of Poor and House ofl.piploymcnt Camtiria fount v.

one person lor County Surveyor of Cumbriaeonnty.
J'" Iein for Auditor of Cambria county,

I also herebv make known and jfive notice
li)t , hf. vllti Vof l.o'uinir the aforesTud election

ilu- - so vend wards. Poioualis, districts undtownshi.s within the county of Cumbria areas
i iilows, to wii :

The ( lectors of tho distriot composed of tho
township of Allcirhe ny, to meet at tlieoflice

oeenpied Pv M. Ksq.,
in the lioioiil: of l,retto.

'i'ho eleetoi s of i he di.-lri- et coiniosel of thetownship of Adams, to meet nt the School
Hivi.-- c ut Muse Crinjf's, in said township.

The electors of t htt district compose-- of thetownship of Ulae kliek. to meet at the Iioiisk ed'
Ad::m Mukin. di i.'d. in tin- - village of IteL-ali-o.

1 i.e ele-etor- of tin- - dist riot composed of the
town-hi- p .f c.i.i.Pria, to meet ut tho Court

.V.

The ""V., of the district composed of thr
town-lii- p of Com laauSi, to meet at the School
1 I iiii.'.. .if mutd.r'pi iii :iiltjkvi- nliiti
, T"V. '.k"c!.,.'rs..or. ,he A1is.ukt ' 'i'Hos d of the ,

iion'iii;uot coiiriiiii'tUH, it ni't'i us i olio vva I I

l'iist Vard, at the house ,.f Peter Multzio, inKff'Att I

ti... i.t t,u .ot.;..i ......,,......i , .i.
boiling U f Cumbria, uieet at s?cUjol llouso

HcTtorsV'f 'iu-uistrie-
tTin- - eotnpiiseU i.f theboruunh of Cooptrsdaie, to meet at the Sehool

'TuVTOtrict ,.m,,i ,.r, v v

fcunshine. Sunshine and air will be niore 'VV' ,!, l,''1',,!-'- h of 1!','nsbur- -'i ne eteei rs or tlie uistru t composed of thetlTectual and less expensive than manure 'township of C:rnii, t,i me l at the School
Take my advice and (iig up all vour ii'': 1 il,r' btonn t;orou-!- i.

toes and plant then, with the top, d'own. 1mkThat's wh M we call lop-d.ets- it g. i'ovv-.th-e llou-- e in said boi ooirh.
potato Jeing exposed the frenefieia. i, llu- - j t.SWZl!dices Of sun and wind will fatten earlier ; on the farm of Aloysius iSwopu in uid low au

by tho old way. Besides cm aath '? .
... i ue electors of the (list net fomcosed of tlmer them mote ea.v.,y than it yon bad to dig ; .orouKli of cii. -- t prin-- s to uw i tho UUUsothem out f the gle Uud, aHvayi, rttiiCtlibcr- - of .laeoo Wng-uer- in said tioroiiRh.

ing to leave one potato in each hill as a nest- - j ?!KUrSMegg. Well, sir, 1 i.docd hid advice im- - ' iNo. V :iujoiniur the village of .t. Augustine, in
is

i
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township of Croyle, to meet at the School House
In the village of Smnmerhill, in said township.

The elector of tlie district composed of the
Porouph if East Coiiemaurh, to meet at the
In use of lianiel Confer, iu said borough.

Tho electors of the district composeil of the
lioromrlj of Ebenstiurjr, to meet as follows:
l'.ast Ward, at the Court House, in snid Ward;
West Ward, to meet at Jas. Myers' Hall, ia said
Ward.

The electors of the district composed of the
Poron-i- of Kninklin. to meet at the School
House, in said horoujrh.

The Hectors of the district composed of the
township of Callitin. to meet ut tho School
House in the town of Callitzin. in said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Jackson, to meet at the house ol
Henrv Kaycr , in said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
horoutrh of Johnstown, to meet as follows:
First Ward, at Public School lioom No. 5, in
said Ward; Second Ward.ut the oilice of Joseph
S. St raver, Esip, on Market street, in said Ward;
Third Ward, at house of John !rady,oti Frank-
lin in said Ward; Fourth Ward, at tho
house of John Trefts in said Ward; Fit t'.i W ai d,
at the Kernviile School House in said Hard:
Sixth Ward, at the Johnstown Pottery in said
Ward.

Tiie electors of the district composed of the
boroiifrh of Loretto, to meet at the School
House in said lioroujrh.

The electors of the district composeil of the
township of Minister, to meet at the warehouse
of Auk-- . Dorian, iu the village of Minister, in
Siiid township.

The eh etoi s of the district composed of the
liorouh of Miliville, to meet at the Franklin
1 louse in said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
boroup-l- i of Prospect, to moot at the School
House in said borough.

The Hectors of the district composed of the
township of Kichland, ro meet at the house of
Joseph tieis, in said township.

The Hectors of the district composed of tho
township of Summei iiili. to meet ut the School
House in the boroujrh of Wiluiore.

The Hectors of tiie district composed of the
borough of Summit ii!e, to meet at the School
ilou.--e in said boroiiRli.

The Hectors of tin; district composed of the
township of Susquehanna, to meet ut tho house
of MiehaH Piatt, in said township.

'l lie chflors of the district composed of the
township of Taylor, to meet Ml the School
House near WiiiHcadriok's. iu said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
borough of Wood vale, to meet at School House
in said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
horomrh of Wilmore, to meet ut School House
in said ln.roiiirh.

'liie Hoc tors of tiie district composed of tho
township of Washington, to meet at the School
House ut tiie Foot of Plane N o. 4, in said Us p.

Tiie ( lectors of the di.-tri- ct composed of iiie
township of White, to meet at School House
No. 1. iu said township.

Tho Hectors of tlie district composed of the
township ot Voder, to meet, at the house of
Wm. A. Hicks, iu said township.

The treneral election in nil tho Wards, Town-
ships, Hist ricts and lioroujrhs of the? county is
to be opened between the hours of six and
seven o'clock in the forenoon, and shall con-
tinue without interruption or adjournment
until 7 o'clock in the evennijr, when all polls
shall tie closed.

Ami I n itTur.R uivf. notice, e.s in and by the
Pith Section of t he aforesaid Act I am directed.
That all persons excepting Justices of the
Peace who shall hold any otbcu or appointment
of profit or trust under the (foveniiiient of the
Foiled States, or of this Stale, or of any city or
incorporated di t iet, whether a commissioned
oi'iecr or otherwise, a subordinate or ujrent
who is or shall tie employed under tho Legisla-
tive. Jodii iaiy. or Executive departments of
this State or the Fr.itcd Slates, or of any city
or incorporated disti it t, and also every mem-
ber of Conjrress, r of the State Legislature,
mid of the select and common councils of any
city, or commissioner of any incorporated dis-
trict, is by law incapable of holdina or exercis-
ing at the same time- - the oiiii e or appointment
of J nd;-'- e.

1 nspec tor or Clerk of any Election of
this Commonwealth, and that no Inspector or
J udro. or any other officer of any such election,
shall be eliirible to any oilice then to bo voted
for. Also, by the 4th Section of an .let of As-
sembly entitled "An Ac t relating to Elections
and for other purposes." approved the lot h day
of April. 1 it iscnactc-- that the forofrointf
l.'ith Section shall not be so construed as to pre-
sent any military oliicer or boroiisrh olliccr
from servimr as .Indu'i; or Inspector at any
ji vm-- i a I or special election he-i- in the Common-
wealth.

The jfoncral, special, city, incorporated dis-
trict and township elections, ami all elections
for Electors of President and Vice President of
t he 1 "nited States, sha II beheld and conducted
by tho Inspectors and Judjres elected as afore-
said, and by Clerks appointed as hereafter pro-
vided.
The inspectors and .iudffo of the elections shall

meet at the- - respective places appointed for
holding the election in the district to w hich
they respectively hcinnjr before seven o'clock
in the morning, and each of said inspectors
shall appoint one clerk, who shall be a qualified
voter ot such district.

In c-- o the person who shall have received
the second hitrhest number of votes for inspec-
tor shall not attend on the day of any election,
then the person who shall have rocoiveel the
next highest number of totes for judo at the
m xt precedinjr election shall act as inspector
in his place. And in case the person who shall
have received the highest number of votes for
inspector shall not attend, the person elected
j'.uVe shall appoint an inspector in his place.
And iu case the person elected judyrj shall not
attend, then t he inspector who shall have re-
ceived the highest number of votes shall ap-
point a judjfe in his place, and if any vacancy
shall continue in the board for the space of one
hour after the time fixed by law for the open-ini- i'

of the election, the qualified voters of the
township, ward ordistrict, for which such olii-cc- rs

have been elected, present at the place of
election shall elect some of their number to lilt
the vacancy.

In case any clerk appointed under the provi-
sions of this act shall neglect to attend at any
election durinr the said year, it shall lie theduty of the inspector who appointed snid clerk,
or the person filling tlie ollico of such inspec-
tor, to forthwith appoint a suitable person us
clerk, qualified us aforesaid, why shall perform
the duties of the year.

It shall be the duty of the several assessors,
respectively, to titto'iid at the place of holding
every freneral, special or township election,
diiiiiiLr the whole time said election is kept
open, for the purpose of jri vin;r informal ion to
the inspectors utid the jmiyo, wfie-- n failed on.
in relation to the rijrht of any person assessedby them to vote at such election, or sin-- other
mailers in relation to the assessment of voters
ns the said inspectors, or .either of them, shall
from time to time require.

No person snail be permitted to vote nt any
election, as aforesaid, other than a freeman of
theaife ol twenty-on- e years or more who shall
have roided in the State at least one er, and
in the election district whore tie oilers to voteat least ten days immediately prece-ditif- r suchelection, mid lias w ithin two years paid a Stateor county tax, which shall have been assessedat least ten days before the election. Hut u
cili.cn of tlie I nited States who luts jirovious-l.-v

ticcn Mnaurel otor of this Stiite and re-moved I hoi et i urn and l i t u met. unit wlm Mmllhave resided in the election district and paid
taxes, as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote
lifter rcshiintr in the State six months. lyrn itl-- ?,

That tiie freemen, citizens of tho Fnitr--
States, between twenty-on- e and twentv-tw- o
years, w ho hae resided In an election dislrietas aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, althoughthey shall not have paid taxes.

No porson shall tie permitted to vote whosename is tu t conicinod in the list of taxable in-
habitants furnished by Commissioners, unless,l'iist, ho product's a receipt for tho pavmont
within two years of a State or county tax, as-
sessed agreeably to I no Constitution, 'ami jrivesatisfactory evidence, dither on his oath or af-
firmation of another, that ho has paid such atax. oron failure to produce u receipt, shallmake oath to the payment thereof. Second, ifhe claim the ripht to vote by beinpr an Hectorbetween tli.atre of twenty-on- e and t

wo years, he shall depose on oath or nfUrina-tion that ho has resided in thisStateat least oneyear next before his application, and makesuch proof of residence in the district as'is re-
quired by this act, and that he din s verily be-
lieve from the account (riven him that ho' is oftlie njr? aforesaid, and such other evidence asis requited by this act: whereupon the nameof the person thus admitted to vot shall boinserted in the alphabetical list bv the inspect-ors and a note made opposite thereto bv writ-ing tho word "tax," if he shall be admitted tovote by reason of havimrpaid tax, or the word"iiHre," if lie shall be admitted to vote bv reasonof such uvro ; and tho same shall lie called out tothe ek-rks- . who shall make the like notes on tholist of voters kept by them.

In all fuses where tho name of the personclaiming to vote is found on the list furnishedby tlie commissionersjnnd assessors, or his rijrhtto vote, whether found thereon or not, is ob-jected to by any qmiiiiiod citizen, it shall be theduty of the inspectors to examine such personon oath as to his qiiaiilifutions. mid if he claimto have resided within the State for one year
oi more, his oath shall not be sufficient proofthereof, but he shall make proof bv at bust ouecompetent witness, who shall be a qualified elec-tor, that he hits resided in the distric t tor morethan ten days next Immediately prc editi" suehelection, und shall also himself swear that hisbona fide residence, in pursuance of his lawfulcallinir, Is in said district, mid that he did notremove into said district for the purpose ofvotintr therein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid, and whoshall make due proof, if required, of his resi-dence and payment of taxes us af oresaid, shallbaud in it ted to vole in the township, word ordistrict in which he shall reside.If any person shall prevent ornttcmpt to pre-ye- ntany officer of tiny election under this Act.i uoKiina- siieii election, or use or threaten, icnciicu 10 any such. ottieer, or shall inter- -

e"le . u.,V.".'!H.,ui ! T ,,"terter? T.'i hi!n in
w union ,r avenue to nnv window tt thesame may be. hi. Min.- - a,.,ii .(,......... .i- - i.
the posice at such election, or shall use any

threuts. force or violence, with do-sij- rnto influence unduly or overawe any elector,or to prevent huii from voting, or to restrain
iic-- iieeii.ini ci CU01CC-- . such person, on eon vie-

!AOI,t shall be fined in ,,y sum nut excoodinifm c UUUUICU uouars,uiul be iuiprhsoucd forunv

IT
if

term not le--s than three nor more than twelve
mouths: aud if it shall be show n to the court
where the trial of such offense shall be had that
the person so offenuiiitf was not a resident of
thecitv, ward, district, or township where tho
otlonso was committed. and not entitled to voto
therein, then, on conviction, he shall be sen-
tenced to pava fine of not less than one hun-
dred nor more than one thousand dollars, and
be iuipri-ouc- d not less than six

' months nor
more than two years.

If any person uot by law qualified t null fraud-
ulently vore at anv election of this common-
wealth, or. bciujr otherwise qualified, shall voto
out of his proper district, or if any person know-
ing the want of such qualifications shall aid or
procure such person to vote, the person offend-
ing shall, on conviction, tie fined in any sum not
exceedin.tr two hundred dollars, and be impris-
oned iuuiiv term not excecdinjr three months.

if anv person shall vote-a-t more than one elec
tion district, or otherwise 1 raudulent ty vote
more than once on the same day, or shall fraud-
ulently fold and deliver to the inspector two
tickets together, with tho intent illegally to
vote, or shall procure another to do sn, he or
they so ottendintf shall, on conviction, be fined
in anv sum not less t ban fifty nor more thau live
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned for a term
not less than three nor more than twelve months

If anv person not qualified to vote iu this
commonwealth agreeably to law (except the
sous of qualified citizens) shall appear ut any
place of election for the purpose oi influencing'
tho oiti.ens qualified to vote, he shall, on con-
viction, forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding
one hundred dollars for every sueh offense, and
be imprisoned for any term uot exceeding three
months.

CHANGE IX THE MODE OF VOTING.

An Act regulating- the mode of votinjr nt all
tiie elections in the several counties of this
commonwealth, approved March iii), lSeki :

Section 1. He it enacted h)l the Si nate anl
limine of Ii i rcf.utatii: of the Cantaumwcnlth
J'eiiiatiilcanra in (iriinal Await-t- tntt,t)id it is
hrvthtj enacted tu the, anthia itu of the tvune: That
tho qualified voters of the several counties of
this commonwealth, ut the township,
boroufrh or special elections, are hereby here-
after authorized and required to vote by tickets
printed or written, or partly printed and partly
written, severally Hassitied ns follows: One
ticket shall embrace the names of all judges ,f
courts voted for. and be labelled outside ".lu-diciarv- ";

one ticket shall ombraeo tin.- - i::im--

of all State officers voted for. and be lab lied
"Stale"; one ticket shall embrace- the namesof
all couutv officers voted for and bo labeih-- i
"County""; one ticket shall embrace the names
of all to'ivnship ollicers voted for. and be labelled
"Township"; one ticket shall embrace the
nams of all boroujrh officers voted for. and be
labciied "IJorousrh"; Hiid each class shall be de-
posited in separate ballot-boxe- s.

AMKMiM I NT TO I'. S. ;()NSTITL"TlON.
"Suction 1. Theriuht of citizens of the Uni-

ted Stales to voto shall not be denied or abridged
bv the I'nitcd States, or by any State, on ac-

count of race, color, or previous condition or
servitude."
FIKST AND SECOND SUCTION OF ACT OK COSH HESS

OK MAUI 11 I)!, '

"Section 1. He it enacted the Seriate an t
Ilmiseot HeiHtxcntatirts of the. t'niteil .t:tc.uf
America in Conircx ar iiU!etl, That all citizens
of the I'nitcd States who are or shall be other-
wise entitled to vote at any election by the peo-
ple, in un v state, territory, district, county, city,
parish, township, school district, municipality,
or other territorial sub-divisio- n, shall be enti-
tled and allowed to vote at all such ( lections,
without distinction of race, color, or previous
condition of servitude, any constitution, law,
custom, usa;re or regulation of any state or ter-
ritory, or by or unuer its authority, to the con-
trary iiotwithstandintf.

"SEC. . And lie it furtln r enacted. That if by
or under the aulhoiity of the const ii virion or
laws of any state, or the laws of any territory,
anv net is or shall be required to bo done as a
prerequisite or qiiabiicu'.ion for volinir. and by
such constitution or law persons or otiicfi s are
or shall lie eharifcd witii the performance of
duties in furnishing to citizens an op. port unity
to perform such prerequisite or to become qual-
ified to vote, it shall bo the duty of every person
and oiTiccr to yive all citizens of tlie I niicd
States tho same and equal opportunity to pre-
form such prerequisite und to become qualified
to vote, without'iii-tinctio- n of race, color, or
previous condition of servitude.; and if any
sueh person or oliicer shail refuse or know iiiiy
omit to tfive full err oet to this section, ho sha. I.

for every such offense, forfeit and pay the -- uc.i
of five hundred dollars to the person imtrricvtd
thereby, to bo recovered by an action on the
case, with full costs and such allowance ior
counsel fees us the court shall deem ju-- t, and
shall also, lor every sueh offense, be ileeun i

ruiltv of a iiiisdemeuuor, and shall, on coin ic-ti-

thereof, be tined not less than live hundred
doilars.or he imprisoned not less t ban one mon i Ii

niid not more than one year, or both, at the dis-

cretion of the court.
SECTION 111 OK AN ACT OF TDK PENNSYLVANIA

I EC. I SI. ATI" HE OK Al'KlL (i. A. 11. ISO.
Sec. 10. That so much of every Act of Assem-

bly as provides that only white freemen are e
to vote, or be registered v or as

clainiinir to voto ut any general or special elec-
tion of this common weal t h, be and i he saint- - is
hereby repealed; und that hereafter all free-
men, without distinction of color, shall be -d

and registered aceoruimr to the provi-
sions of the first section of the Act approved
17th of April, lsr.!'. entitled "An Act further
supplemental to the Act relatimr to tiie Elec-
tions of this Commonwealth," and when other-
wise qualified under the existimr laws, ne enti-
tled to vote at all ireneral aud special elections
in this common wealt h.

CO N ST IT l Tl ( i N A I. CO N VKNT I O N.
I also make- - known the followinsr Act approved

the lid day of June, 1S71, entitled "An Actsto
an t hori.c a popular vote upon the question of
calling a Convention to amend the Constitution
of Pennsylvania."

Sue. 1. lie it enacted, &e.. That the question
of callintr a convention to amend the constitu-
tion of this commonwealth besubmittod to u
vote of The people, at a general flection to In-
field on the second Tuesday of October next,
thesaid question to be voted for in manner ir.

to wit: In counties and cities in which
slip ticket voting is authorized by law. votes for
and usraihst a convention may I.e e.prosscd and
pi ven upon the ticket hcadiil or endorsed w ith
the word "State," and not otherwise, and the
words used shail be "constitutional conven-
tion," and underneath "for a convention" or
"against a con volition" ; and in count ies or dis-trie- ls

in which slip ticket voting- shall not bo
authorized by law, each Hector votinir upon
said question shall east a separate ballot, en-
dorsed n tho outside "constitutional conven-
tion," and containing on the inside tho words
for a convention" or "iigrainst a con vent ion" ;

and all votes cast us u foresaid shall be received,
counted and returned by the proper election
ollicers and return judvres ns votes for Governor
are received, counted ami returned under ex-
isting laws.

HVT1KSI OP THE liTTTrltN .It lKIK?.
Pursuant to the provi.-ion- s contained in the

seventy-sixt- h section of tho Act tirst afori said,
the judges of the aforesaid districts shall re-
spect ively take char-roo- f the certificate or re-
turn of the elect ion iu (heir respect ive dist ricts,
and produce them at a meetinjr of one judire
from each district, at the IVnof House in the,
Jiorottitli of :)ie)islau!,on thothinl dayafter theday of election, bi imr on Fit I HAY, I ho HHh dav
of iCTOKKit, ut 10 o'clock, a. in., ami thou
and there to do and perform t he duties required
I iy taw- of (t iu juitji-f.- . A lii. 1 bat win re a Ji:dre,by sickness or u r,a voioal l" accident. Is unableto attend sueh mcctimr of judjes, then thocer-ti'.icat- o

or re turn shtdl fie taken charge of by
one of the inspectors oreh-rkso- theelection of
tho district, who shall do and perform tho du-
ties required of snid judjrc unable to attend.

Given i:Ki'R my hand, ut my office in Ehens-burs- r.

ttmtith day of September, in tho year ofour Lord one thousand ef.arht hundred and seven-
ty-one, and of tho independence of the Cni-te-- 1

States of America the rdnet
Sept. H.-4- t. W. it. HON ACK EH, Sheriff.

T K 0 V O S E I) A MEN DFe Tt
TO THE

CONSTITUTION of PENNSYLVANIA.
JOINT RESOLUTION'

Proposing' an Amendment to the Constitution
of Pennsylvania.

Tie, it Itautlreil hn the Senate and JImt.e of tso

f Ji Oanmotw ealth of Pcnnxjilvania
in General A.w.iniilii met. That the following
amendment of the Constitution of this Com-
monwealth be proposed to the people for thHr
adoption or rejection,' pursuant to the provi-
sions of tho tenth article thereof, to wit:

AMENDMENT.
Strike out the Sixth Section of the Sixth Ar-

ticle of the Constitution, and insert in lieu
thereof thefnllowihfr:

"A State Treasurer shall be chosen by the
qualified electors of the Stale, ut such times
and for 6uch term of service us shall be pre-
scribed by law." james rr. v.-rn-

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
WILLIAM A. WALLACE,

Speaker of the Senate.
Approved the fifteenth day of June, Anno

Domini one thousand ciyht hundred and seventy-o-

ne. JNtl.AV.GE.ua'.
Prepared and certified for publication pursu-

ant to the Tenth Article of the Constitution.
F. JORDAN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Office Secretary of the Commonwealth, I

Ifari isburjr, July Cth, 1ST1. f j20.te.

A TUSIC ! MUSIC ! ! The V Sisters
x' - of St. Jffpit"
will be prepared torive

on the PIANO
M Ef,OI El IN or CA
NET ORGAN at any ty- - S
time Ht'ter Easter. '

, j
fc-

-, wi III lli CT I ' I J g

ter M. IIoktkssk, or to Iter. It. C. Cuuisxr,Chartres moderuto.
Ebeusburt', April 1, 1371 tf.
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Dr. WAIEER'S C Jl IJFDEIX

VINEGAR BITTERS
24 Hundreds cf Thousands o .

? Ecar to tlK-'- r 'Woac'.cr- - II?
ful Curative h.if.cu..

If E u WHAT ARC THEY? til
WOO y- -

111 x

: 'JL. P

2's --
3

titpro TUZY AKE OT A YIZ.i3

1 1 P A f J C Y DRINK
Ma'feef 1'oor Itun, Whiskey, Protf !i:!rit3
r.ntl Itefuso I.Iqaorn doctored, Fiecd niid sweet-

ened to please tlia taste, called " Tonics,"" A
' Xicstorcrs," c, that lend tl.c t.'pptcr cn to

uriinkcnntsi end rulu, bu nrc a truo Slrdlcine, uiado
froni ti e Katlvo Hoots anil Herbs of Califorula, tree
fro:" nil A Icolielic StiinuIsniB. T'ucy aro the
CHEAT HI.(JOI ri'KII'fE:i nntl A l.IFH
tJIVIMi I'lnXCII'LEuprrict Kcnovst.-- a.rl
Invigcratcr cf tlie Srttcm, carrying oiT all poi::ci:ov.8

matter ar.4 rceturlg t'ao blood to a cyitOitlco.
can taka these Bittcrd accorui to ci:rc-tio- it

a'--J rcnuinle'r-j- j cuvrcll.
tiltO i'-l-

btj for an inrureWo cr.so, j:rTiccd
tbo bont-- lire tot destroyed ty mineral potoOii cr
ether DieaLS, aiiil Uio ital orguud wtottd lc'ioudtl.e
point of ret air.

For IuCainmiitcry mul Cbrcnic RbcJEa-lirsi- i:

mid Ciout.-DyBpci'i'- -it '' J nIicet!n,
UiliouH, Iien.il tt-i.- t uiiU luleruiitlc ut rti s
Dlwiincii ot tUc Blocd, l.ivcr, Itid::cj , nuJ
Ula.i!Uc;i-- , tlicto Hitters l.kve been moil lucc.t:-fu- !.

fauih lliscanen arc cculcJ ty Vilii.tcif
Blootl. which lb (rcueraliy j rciiuccd ty doractri.t
cftac Diarebtive (ii cuuu.

DYfri:riA oit ixdigestigx,
iche, Ffcin ia the E!:onlicr', Coughs, T.'fcM'.-.is- s ct tl.a
Client, Diizincsi", Sonr of t'.ic Ftoti'ic,
Pad taste ia tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, rufpifc-ti'-- a

cf the Heart, Iuanin:atioii of the Lungs. I'ain in tho
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other palulul
6ymi)Un.3, tre the cCEi,rins3 of DyKpcptfa.

Th. y lavigorata the Etoiaach and Etinio'.a'.o tho tor-pf- d

liver and bowelE, which render them of unequalled
cEcacy la cleansing the blood of a'.l iinpuritios, aid
Imparting new ltfo and vigor to the v. hole j stem.

I'Oit .1X UISi:A.Si:S, Eruptions, Tetter, Celt
r.Leuui, Elctchcb, f pot:', riiLjilee, a,

Ulag-Vt'oriii- s, cald-l!ta- Soru Ery;lp-tda- s.

Itch, Scurfs, HIscoloratlor.G cf tlie E!:in,
and Diseases cf the of R liatovcr came or nature,
arc literally dug up and carried out of the system iu a
ehort time by tin: nao of these Fitters. One bof'le l.i
euch caeca ti l!t convince. Uic meet iiicrednlcun ii tl.cir
curs.tive eCcct.

Cleacsii the Vitiated Klood trhcrevcr yon find in
Impurities l urstirg through tho ekin lrimplcr, Krcp-ticu- s

cr Seres ; cleanse it ivhcn you find it ctiitrcot-- d

end tlugsisU in the vciu ; clcanss it wlica it : fL.ui,
and vcar feelings win toil ycu T.hc;. Keep the biud
pare and tiie lictUli ci tiie iysiur:i v. ill fwilT.--.

TIN, TAI'E r.d other WOIt.'.IS, lurking In the
r5"ter.i of bo raacy thousands, are ctTcctua!!' utsti ay-"- d

cad r. moved. For full directicn. rorj carefully
he circular cromid et-c- h buttle, priat!...t 1:. fj'ir lan-fuaC-

Eupllch .German, i'rtncU a Lid 5?pi.nii;a.

J. "VrALKER. Troprtttcr. H. II. KtEC:.' ALU : CO.,

prugjrir.ta and C.en. Ager.ts, Ean Fra:icl-.o- , Ccd
and 2 and 4 Couiincice Street, New Toil..

A rem. mi v ivli i li - ,i u.ft.c
un in mi l fi tti!.u-
:m.-- 'i-f-.s-

. '..-,- . .1,'fi of : l r i : i; al
Zlu:z-3- cf tio Tzt:z'. iri Zzx.jz; p- -r

torin iii; iii 'iiy ifip irUpl li-- etire
m.'-ril- i :i tii;il trum all w ho nre suf-Ivriii-

fr.im Mm l..r atlo ri,.ns ano
vr.it.lv Mckiii!! Tilt yea lal -'. pre; wi;:e fr:aj::tcx yes eciij is--

e:: -- i ;tis. The Iriisi.m any ii Mirs the m ;ill
is:ir.3. Tlie relief nv.i i':ir-oi- " ft nre inarve oil.Erteth:::-:- . Kv ry fnii?..rtr will fin l relief ana euro

--rsai:tii?f.s require only a few dose.
J;- -2 jIsiii;;i. il ns cureii pi nnouiioo.l inc;trr,l l(
Zl':..:;7. li rdinvntes fnnl invioniu-- s the sv-tc-

Liver Csapliict. Most ctfeetive remihitor ol tiiis or;irIt liealihy .srrtion on t;ie stomach euros it
iV?:'----f- . 11 is lieiilth-eivi- n :unl afpetite re.torii:K.Cr.cery Crjiss. A'ion nn rlicm i. mnrke.l and prr.nit.t

12. CE.CS'S 'vrnrS Z? 72 is rich in the
.'.i.iiiti-- s ot Tur, coml.;iiei with xcetnl.e in'ruieiits of un lonhte.l value, which nike it unsurl:isc.i, not only for the comphiinrs enumern'e.1

it njiity rceteres ehair.ei strci-.i- , clnnses th
Srtomii-h- . relaxes the Liver ant jmus them towrrkcauses inr- - foo.l to rhest, an.f makes puro bloo.i'
an l begets a vivacity aj piwiate-- f t.y hoth soutei andsick. It vou ar-- af!lu ti l in env wav, we know if vootry the ll's-ri-i- sj teai: ;p;-:3- 3 of f r. Crook's Wine
ol Tar, you will od nir lestimonv to its Krr-i-
t.Ane in coirectiii anv :11s th-.- t ' tfi-l- i is i,P ,
to." Prepare.! only t.y CLIV1U C2::Z 4 . Huld hyI'rilgai's evervwhere.

F:6 lire; Cf the - or s.i-,.:i.l.- . .. o..- -
toiiii. iciEs:::a. Incises efihoLiT'"' r:i-r:c-:

efbe a is , trup'.iets, rirplcs. Scils! Tev
ter, wca.i L'.ia. l.ctrs, tLi eta Cerca, or anyijicae iu pi niiinti il.rav-- l
Union f t the t lo I. tske Ir. C?"i's C-

tl't5'7 14 Syrs? CfreieZeA If. is com! ined
V e l '"" pre pnrationa of iron

5X f ;"!' n!"' is " ffst Alterative andrA tf f lood I invfirr made. Ct:,i" ye-e- ? I'i.&J V TV " ,J'tll- - Sold by'Li isKei"Jt.
T l'rc ji.--ui d onl v 'ov

:vE2c:c24c:.,rar.53,a
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A VINO recently cnlurpcd our stock
we are r.ow prepared to sell at a pre.it

reiliuuiou from former prices. Our stock coti-s:Pt- s

of Drups, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soo'ps, Loiri'i?. Hull's und Allen's I bur Restor-ative.- j.

I'i'ds, Ointments. PLiatcrs. Linimrnts.
Pain Killers. Citri te M.ipri.esia, E?9 Jamaica
(inper, rure Extracts, E e:;ces.
l enri:; fevrup, S;!othiujr Pyrup, ed Syrup,
Ubulnub. Lute Sriee. Ac":

CIGARS AXD TOBACCOS,
Hlnnk "Rooks, Deeds. Notes and Homls; Cap,
Post . Commercial anil all kinds of Xotc Paper;
ruvrlopp?, Pens. PencUs, Arnold's Vii:it.
Fiuid, Pluck nnd Led Ink, Pocket and Pus,
Books, Magazine-:- , Newspapers, Novels, His
toties, Bibles. Kcliious.rrayerandToy Duoks,
Penknives, Pipes, Ae.

ZZ'" Vv'e L.ive added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEW JtLRY, to wh'.eh wc would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever oiTcre.1 in this place.

Paper aud Cigars sold either w l.oVsale or re-
tail. LKMMON & MURRAY,

July 30, lSfifci. Main Street, Ebetiyburg.

W KN T IST.U V The undersistied, a
J3- - graduate
ot the Balti-OiOr- e

Coi'ese
of Deutal Sar-- . .'.sf"T"'.
gery, respect-
fully offers his
mOFKSSlONAL

services to the
eitizens of Eb- -

et.sburg and vicinity, which place he will visit
en the fourth Monday of each mouth, to re
maiu one week.

Aug 13. SAM'L BELF0RD, D.JD.S.

d r7h re7r; illeRTpT
Altoona, la., . &ttx)

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST
Office removed to street, oppositethe Lutheran church. Persons from Cambriacounty or ehev. here who get work done bv meto the amount of leu Dollars nnd upwaiiK willhave the railroad fare deducted from their billsAll ffotK warrant!.... (Jan. 2, lfliif.-tf- .

TK J LLOYD, successor tbRTi!
Hunx Dealer in Drugs, Medicine,,

f "nt eye. Store ou Main street, opposite"Mansion IIru.se Ebeusbur" PaOctober 17. 1867.-r- n '

Loretto, Cainbriu o., Ia.,Tenders his professional services to gneh of thecitizens of the above place and vicinity h mlvrecjuire medical aid. AltiI oi ly j

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely knovrri
A k as one of the most

pfTectual remedies
ever discoveri-i- l for
cleansing the sys- -
tem and purifying cause it was 4is ,

the coobl be no h.-i-i in ,:

f etood the test of I
b-- . iK.0 a f,..v v

V wi,h.a con-- havc h,,on ..
ftaniivjrruwiiijjreji- - r

. t i - teiutatioti, on.e(i on us
fntT-ms.-e virtues, ami sustained bv its re

this

markable cures. So mild as to be safe and prorretnfor?, am h;.,;
l)cnctkial to chiltlren, and yet so searching j their nl. It p.

as to cflectually purge out the great cor- - j ever, that fbe
ruptions the blood, such as the scrofulous ,;nt j t0 survive cl...
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, j ve,ira cvbicii mil1 l..vl...I !... I

Or Ulcaes iiiai nnic iuimu in iiii ri
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis-

orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches,
IJoils, Iimplcs, Itistulcs, Sores, St.
Anthony's Fire, Kose or Erysipe-
las, Tetter, Salt Iilicum, St-a-

Ileatl, IinjS"vorm, and internal Ul-

cerations of the Uterus, Stomach,
ami Iiver. It also cures other com-

plaints o wlach it would not seem especi-
ally adapted, such as IJropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease,
Female "Weakness, Jehilily, and
Leucorrhtea, when they are nianilcsta-tion- s

of the scrofulous oisons.
is an excellent restorer of health and

strerrrth in the Spin. I5y renewing the
appetite and vijior tlie diirestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and listless lan-

guor of the season. Kven where no disorder
appears, people fed better, and live Linger,
for cleansing the bhxd. The moves
on with renewed vigor and a uew lease of
life.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER di CO., Lowe!!, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical CJiemists.

SOLD EY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

RENEWER.
Every year increases the popularity j had be

of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which is due to merit alone. We can
assure our old patrons that it is kept
fully np its hij,h standard; and it
is tlie only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gk.vy or Faded

to its youthful color, making it
soil, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandrulf,
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-gland- s.

By its use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It is the most
economical Hair Dressing ever used,
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap-

pearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D., State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents are pure, aud carefully
selected for excellent quality; audi
consider it the Preparation
for its intended purposes."
SolJ by all Druggist, and Dealers i t Medicines.

Price One Dollar.

Buckingliam's Dye
FOE THE VHISKEHS.

As our Ren ewer in many cases re-
quires too long a time, and" too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one
2rcparation which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash off.
Sold by all Drug-gists- . Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. & CO.,
NASHUA, U.H.

NATURE'S
II Ai II RESTORATIVE

t
Contains no LAC SULPHUR No SU-

GAR OF LEAD-- No. LITHARGE-- No
NITRATE OF SILVER, and is

entirely free" from the Poisonous
and Health-destroyi- ng Drugs used
in other Hair Preparations.

Trtynppiirer.t and Hrar ns crvstal. it will not,i!,nP"iiI.('l,'li' 1 rl tl SAFi; CI.KANanil tA jt 1 1. i . uixu soLciiiTVOU AMI MUM) AT LAST '.

rcsrort-- s mul ihc Hair fromtiruy. i:timi-t:- t soft, pliissv tippcamnee.ii inovi-r- t itapilmtl, wcunl Hii.l i tt theIn a.l. c liiM-k tho ll.iirfii.ia fn!linr .jr, und re-Mo-

it to a (rrratextent when prematurelylost, prevents Metelaeho. c uress l immoM oiierupt ifMi;. ami U!intitiir:il heat. As

Cl. SMITH . l'.itentee. x r,r-- 'oCJ tpim.l only 1.;; l'llOCltJll HUi I'l 11 ilHS," C hm- - '
eeMer, Mass. The srei;uii:e is pin iM i panel t....... a ii, wn tie II!! MIL I.tthoartk-it- ' Mown in thi'I Ak Vrur'lMuy- -tJr!'' "-"m-

r.

'I lie Informntion t nMiL-i- u ,..!. ., ...
.61- - l orsilel.yl.EMMOX&MI KftAV.l.r,,..- -

tfiotts Ac, l.ocnshura-- . . lJ uuo 3, "t.-ij-- .f

W X w m r ...

Jl-- i Er.KNsr.una, Ta.
Silver, Givcrnnunt Loans, and

other Securities, bought and sc.Id. Interest
albwed on Time Leposits. made
in all accessible points the United States
and a general Ranking business transacted

jJ LLOIU & tO.,
IUskkus, Altooxa, Pa.

Drafts on i rincipal cities and Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-
mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest fair rafts. an-31- .
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